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1' tr'rorn the first day of the Israefi occupation of A1_Kha1i1 in Jline 1967"rsraelis have been entering the Holy A1-rbr;hi;i r,{osque, trampling underroot thecarpets used. for }{oslem prayers. This has occuned undea the proiection of armed.Israeli soldiers r.rho, at the same time" have norr, and then stopped irfosferns fromentering the Mosque to perform trreir religious rites. l{osr,ems r.rere thereforeobliged to remove the carpets fron the i,{oJque.

2. In the month of Ramadan, to l,,{oslens a month of worship ( ltrovember 196?) 
"rsrae]i occupation authorities stopped i{osfems from refurnishing the uosque withcarpets' although it was already winter. on 30 Novembe r ag6T tie chairnan of the

1"t*]9 uf ema Authority ahd rsf amic Endor^anent (r,rr"kf 
" 
) c;r;; ji fr.t."i"J t. air"Israeli lvlinister of Defence, asking for p..rission to 1ay carpets in the Mosque,but the Minister of Defence re;ected the-ir request.

3' rn December 196? rsraelis brought a wooden cr-oset into the Mosque in vhich theypl-aced a copy of the Torah. The Director of nndornrments protested ta the MilitaryGcvernor of Ai--Khalil on r,B Decembe r 196r. The Governor promised to remove thecfoset and the Torah, but never kept his promise.

4, The Israel-is continrred to offend lioslem feelings they entered the HolyAl'-rbrahimi ir'Iosque in Eroups, chanting and- singing while rrloslens said their prayers
:l:i*" tn: liosque.. the Director of liao"r"rrt ="again protested to the fsraelil?ilrarary uovernor ln ll .-KhaLil on-13 January 1968 but his probesL was ignored..Israelis continued those provocative acts, spec;ficaUy at IZ,30 on the night of11 .ctober 19681 as welr- as on 23 septernbi" igea and 1 october 1958. once again,the Director of Endorrrnents, the Mayor, the Religious Judge, the Mufti anddignitaries of Al-Kha1i1 protested to the Israeii prine xlinister and the r{inisterof Defence. Protests vere also made by all religious Judges, fioslem rnen ofreligion, a"rid all mayors of the !tresteri-r Bank and the Gaza strip, Ttre anslrer theyreceived from the rsraeli authorlties was that those authorities resented theprotest by l4oslems against the access of rsraelis to Al-rbrahini Mosque, for thatwas the right of the fsraefis.

5- On 11 October 1968 Israeli authorities blew up the stairway leading toAf-rbrahirni 
-I4osque, ancl the main gate on the eastern side of thl r{osque knovn as"El--L{asser Qalavoon portal", a monumentaf doonray rrith two historic bronze handlesset up by El--i{asser ear-anoon JOO years ago. An rsraeli officer took al,ay one ofthe handles llhi-le the other was lost in ih" d"b"i". The stairway that theydenolished was buir-t during the Abbassids caliphate. The occupation authoritiesal-so demolished the wel1 adjacent to the r,ra1ls of Af- Ibrahini l4osque, which wasd"ug during the reign of Saladdin.

6" on 2l- october 1968 an rsraeli guard officer stopped- the muezzin at the liro squefTom calling for the afternoon prayer.
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7' on 23..ay 1959 a gr:oup of Israelis, unL.er the protection of three armed
Israeli scldiers, entered the Holy liosque during the night, bringing lrith them a
number of tables and chairs. They remained there all night,

8. On 28 June 1969, Israel-is prevented sone 1'4os1em women fron vislting the
lviausoleurn of fsaac. Another Israeli, named Levinger, stopped l4oslem vomen fTom
saying their prayers insicie the }{osque. The Director of Endowments protested
against thls act.

9. 0n 13, l-l+, 2I and- 22 Septernber 1969, a number of Israelis, escorted by
fsraeli soldiers, entered Af- Ibrahini ivlos que arid said their prayers inside the
i{osque " disturbing lr{oslerns r,rho vere praying there at the time' The Moslens
protested against this act,

10, 0n fT January 1970" Israelis entered Af-Ibrahirni ifosque with dogs, which is
taboo in Islam. They d-isturbed the l{os}ens praying, who again protested.

fI. fn April 1!10, Tsraelis, under the Drotection of so-ldiers, brought chairs into
the l''losque. The lirector of Sndor.rments protested to the it4ilitary Governor of
Al-l{ha1i1, who promised to remove the chairs but never did.

12. 0n 16 May 1970, Israel-is entered the Mosque, chanting and singing and
disturbing l.{oslems who were saying their prayers.

13. On p June t97or at 10.30 a.m., Israelis entered the Holy llosque with their
dogs, bringing wooden tables r./ith them. The l{ilitary Governor of A1-Khalil
ignored the protests of the 11061riirs.

f4. On 6 August 1970, l{osl-ems seized an Israeli soldier who was hiding inside the
I,{os que vith the intention of committing a theft. He was handed over to the Israeli
Police but was never punished,

Ir. 0n 20 Septenober 1970, and again on 2! Septenber 1971, Israelis entered the
Holy l.{os que and prevented the body of a d.ead i{os1em fTom being brought into the
Mosque.

16. On 28 August and 2! September 19?1, Israelis enterecl the Holy I"Ios que and
perfomed their olrn religious rites, disturbing l{oslems "

1"7. On \ October t97a, a nrmber of Israeli childTen and youths entered the I'{osque
chanting, causing a disturbance, playing and throwing pistachio shells inside the
Holy liosque,

18. On 9 october 197f, fsraelis entered the lloly Mosque and disturbed. i{oslems.

19' 0n U OcLober 1971, a group of Israe]-is enLeled the Poly llosque' vhere they
darrced and sang while Mosler.s sajd their prayers"
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20. on 13 January 1972, the rsraeli i,{ilitary covernor ol Af . rftaril surnoned thehead gatekeeper of Al-rbrahimi ltrosque and oriered hin not to afrow the bodies ofdead l,losl-ems to be brought inside t1e Holy A1 _ilratrlrri i4osque for religiousservices. Iie further tol-d him that A1_Ibrahini Uosque was s. s1magogue and thatthe bodies of dead i.4osl-ems \{ere not allowed in it.
2r' on tB January 1972" D:r. Arnon came to the Holy Ar-rbrahimi Mosque and lnformedthe head gatekeeper of a ban on religious services to bless the Moslem dead insid.ethe fiol-y Mosque.

22. 0n IJ February i^97Z " the Liilitary covernor asked. the head gatekeeper ofAl-rbrahini i{osque to close the eastern gate of the r4osque d'ring any visits byI^".u?Jl" to the Mosque, or else he wouJ-a"give ora.rs for the gate to be closedforcibly.

23" 0n 19 i.{ay 19?2, Israelis entered the Holy tr{osque and d.i.sturbed. Iloslems.
2!' on 20 Ju-ly 1!f2, rsraelis entered. the Holy r,to sque and challenged l{osr-emsthere' they trampfe. and toxe the mats on wfrici, I'{oslems pray, saying ,,this is ourhouse"; the Mosl_ens r complaints ,."" igr.or.;" 

---

25' 0n l septenber j-972, at 1 p.m., 11 armed rsraelis entered the Hory Al-rbrahimirlosque by force and attacked l.tosremi lrho raiere saying their praye"s. conplaintsr^'ere made to no avaif .

?1' O:9 September 1p12, Israelis entered the Holy t{osque and blew trumpets todisturb l{oslems \^rhile they were saying their prayers. Moslems protested againstthe act.

27' At 7.30 a,]n. on 10 september 1972, a large number of rsraelis entered the HolyA1- rbrahili i'iosque, accompanied bv the'Miriiaiy covernor-cenerar ofthe west Bank' They saicr their prayers arter iraving turned out luosfems 
'.ho 

werepraying then and bl,ew trumpets. The Governor*General- said r,this is our s1magogue,,.The Director of Endowments and the Feligious Judge protested in vain, the rvloslemllufti was prevented frorrl entering ttre HJiy ir.;;;". on 1f septemb er r97z, rsr:aefisentered the l40sque in large numb€rs, unaer ttre supervision and in the presence ofthe i'lilitary Governor-General of the lrest Bank. They blew trumpets and prevented thernuezzin of the Holy I'{os que frcn carling ror p"ay.rs. complair.ts made vere ignored.,.
28' on 1l+ septemb er ag72, some rsraeli youths entered the Holy l,4.sque and danced,sann and acted in a profligate r4anner.

2-9"_ On 30 Septernber 1972, fsrae.li soldiers prevented the bodies of two deadl{oslems from being brought in for religi""" '"."rri"." inside the Holy llosque.

:9' 0n 31 october ._972, Lhe Lrrilitary Governor of A_l-Khalil suo'oned both theDirector of rsl'amic Endorrment s an<1 tle rreaa gateheeper of Al..rbrahimi i{osque to hisoffice and informed them that the Government of Israel had decided:
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(a) To consider the Jacobean Corner and A]-lbrahimi llausoleum as consecrated
for thp rlf Tcr^Flis alone'

(b) To reserve the area between Af-Ibrahini ldausolerm and the Jacobean Corner
(the patio) for Tsraelis I

(") To stop lloslems from entering the Jacobean Corner and Al--Ibrahini
Iiausoleum and the area in betveen (tne patio).

(d) To set up barriers to separate lioslems and Tsraelis so that each group
vould say their prayers in the seetion aI]otted to them'

(e) To nrnwi,lo frrrniture jn the section reserved for Israelisl

(f) To establish the right of the Israelis to use the whole area of the Holy
Al-Ibrahimi i4osque on their religious days'

(g) To establ-ish the right of Israel-is to use the vhole area of 41 Ibrahinti.
illos que betveen L and 5 p.n. each Friday.

This meant that Al--Ibaahiroi l{osque would be divided. The division was rejected by
the Mos-Lems but lras implemented by force.

31. on l0 llovernber 1972, under the supervision of the l4ilitary Governor of
Al-Khalil , Israel-is brought a second large closet into the Jacobean Corner of the
Ilofy i'4osque, otber instrurnents necessary for their prayers, a third closet in
which they placed a copy of the Torah, and a large number of chairs and other
furniture; they also set up signs in l{ebrew and English indicating exits and
entrances, aceording to their arrangements, at the Holy A1-Ibrahini l4osque.

32" On l-2 February f973" an Israefi armed force occupied. the Ho.Iy Al--Ibrahini
liosque, detained the Arab gatekeepers and stopped the nuezzin from calling for
prayers. The l{ilitary Goveanor vas informed of this attack but said that they were
looking for saboteurs.

33. On 18 and 19 harch 1973, Icraelis enLered Lhe Foly '.osque, started dancing
and singing alld prevented l.riosl-ems from entering the Holy l4osque.

34. on 7 June 19?3, the l,filitary covernor of A-l-.-Khafil sunmoned both the l4ufti
and the Director of Islamic End.o,!fi0ents and informed them of the wish of the Israeli
authorities to change the times of entry to the Mosque on Fridays. IrIJeen they
refused even to consider the natter, he saic to then: "T am not making a request
of you, and ve have enough force and means to scare you and keep you quiet." He

then fixed. his o1.|n times"

35, On 31 August 1973" an Israeli entered the Hcly lliosque and trampled on the
carpets of the 'losque. llhen the head gatekeeper, Yaacob Badr. objecled, the fsrael,i
hit hin with his shoes rrnder- ihe err,-s nf Tsrael i soldiers. A complaint was made,
but it rnras ignored.
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36. On 18 Septenber )-973,Israel-is, uncler the supervision of the l4ilitary Governor
of Al--KhaLil- hinxsel-f, covered. the patio of the Hol-y ivlosque, after having seized. it,
r,rith cloth and linen in spite of obJectio:.s by l,{oslems.

37, On 20 September 1973, the llilitary covernor of Al. Khal_il- sunmoned the
ieligious Judge, the Director of rslamic ilndo-rrments, the head gatekeeper of the
Holy ivios que anci sheikh l'lustafa Tahboub and informed them of new instructions
concerning the entry of rsraelis into Ar-rbrahimi ilosque on rsraeli refigious days:
they told hin that the month of Ramadan coincided witb those days. Rarnadan is
a holy rnonth for l'los1ems, during which they say prayers all the time in A1-.rbrahimi
l'{osque. However, he threatened then, saying that he hinself lould decide on the
time necessary for rsraelis" Trom 22 september to 26 october 1973, rsraefis held
most parts of the Holy AI. fbrahimi ltosque by force"

38. On 23 September L973, the l4ilitary Governor of Al-..Kha1i1 brought in chairs
and set up aluminir.m barriers insid.e the llosque. He shut the door of A1- rbrahirrli
i{ausoleun r,rhich 1ead.s to the shrine of the prophet rsaac and cl-osed a narrov
corrid.or in the patio 1ead.in61 to the chambet oi th. head" gatekeeper of the Hol-y
l{osque.

39. 0n 3 October 1973, Israeli youths entered the noly l,losque o blew truarpets and.
indulged in d.anciniJ and profligate actions,

\0. On 5 October 1973" Israelis rernoved two alabaster t]-les from the floor insid.e
the Holy -.ros que.

1+1. On 31 October 19?3, the I4ilitary Governor of Al"-KhaLil_ brought in !0 wood.en
chairs and placed thero in the Jacobean Corner of the i4osque.

\2. On B February 19?\, five fsraelis attacked Tsns.il n1 Kawasr0eh " a gatekeeper
of the lvjosque, hitting and. beating him. But the ltilitary Governo? would not listen
to a complaint on the ma!!e?.

}l3. On B tr'ebruary 197\, Israelis prevented the body of a d.ead l,{oslen from being
brought into the i4osque for services according to fslamic rites.
l+\. On 26 i'iay I97\, a large nunber of Israelis, head.ed by the l4ilitary Governor
of Al-lihalil , entered the l'{osque at B,30 p.n. ancl stayed inside wrtil 2 a,m.
Complaints and obJections were not tistened to,

45' 0n 3] ilay 19?\, at 5.\5 p.m., a l-arge number of Israelis entered the Al,.Tbrahimi
Ifosque and the l{osque of EL-.Gaw1ieh, tranpled on mats anct carpets as lreLl- as the
Al--lbrahini llaugoLeum and the shrine of the prophet rsaac and. turned l{aslerns out.
A complaint vas nade in vain.

\6. On 1 June 197\, Israelis entered. AL-Ibrahimi l{osque, attacked the Arab guard,
Yas.cob BadI , and insulted. iioslens lrho rere praying.
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\7" On 23 August 1971+, Israefis entered Al-Ibrahini l'losque, turned out i'ioslerns and
performed tl^eiT orm religious rites.

LB" rJn 5 SepLer..l,er 197\, Israelis performed their reli^iorrs rites inside the -losque
after having turned. out i"ioslems who had been lraying there"

)49. At \ p.m. on 5 septei.rrbex I97\, f sraelis, in the plresence of the i'liIitary
Governor of lI- lftali], perforaeo a rnarriage cerenony for Lwo lsraeli couples inside
Al-Ibrahi:rri Mosquei they drank and spilt afcohol inside .4.1 Ibrahirni I'{osque " A

complaint vas rnade but it vas ignored"

,0" o:- the nighL of 6 Septenber 797\. Tsrael-Ls entered 41 lbrahirni rlosque by force
under the protection of an officer and a nr.mber of arned Israel:'- soldiers; they
remainer ins-Lde the iiosque for -LO successive days. 1'4ren a complaint was ignored, a
number of ,.'loslern Ulemas went to meet the l,til-itary Governor of .Al-Khal11" Ifoffever ,
he paid no attention to their complaint; they therefore told hin that the Director
of Islanic Endorrrents had decided to close the gates of Al^Ibrahini l'losque to stop
such lsrae.l-i acts of sacrilege. The llilitary Governor then calIed up the Director
of lhdcvments and threatened to put hirn in gaot if he closed the gates of the
i4os que ,

51, on 15 September 197\, the lli.litary Governor himself had three nooden closets
as well as some chairs bror-rght into the Jacobean Corner of the i{osque.

52" on 20 Septenber 197)+, the lsraeli Governor of A1-Khalil brought other
instrurents of worship into Al-Ibrahirni l'losque "

,3, Or- 26 September 1971', lsrae-Lis sLopped the muezzin of the t'losque fron calling
for prayers, they formed rings for dancinl and- caused a disturbance inside the
i'4o s que .

514. On 2l+ llecember 19Tl , the da1' of lioslemsr A-L Adha feast. a group of Tsra.elis
entered r\1.'Ibrahimi llosque, vhere lioslems were saying their prayers. The fsraelis
'were guarded by a number of Israeli soldiers and started rnaking a noise, disturbing
lloslems vho were saying their prayers" The llilitary Governot of A1.Khali1 was
inforrned of the inciclenT immadia+.plv ^n.r nF-F right ar,ra;, and sav then. Horrever he
took no action,

55" On 3 January l-975 " l]ne Military Governor brought eight tooden chairs into the
Jacobean Corner of Al--Ibrahimi i{osque.

56" on 2 February 1975., Israelis renoved the big proiector floodlights fron
rl1.-Gawlieh to Al.-Ibrahimi l{ausoleum. A comptaint rras ignored- conpletely.

57. on 11 February 1975, Jsraelis entered \1 Tbrahi..i :osque and, near the Shrine
cf Lhe prophet Tsaac, they oancocl, shouted and acbed in a profligabe and rolrdy
anner.
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58' On 22 February Ig75" Israelis acted in a profl;gate manner and danced insidethe Holy liosque.

59, 0n 24 February 1975, Israelis, dTessecl, in Israelr Army uniforms, but carryingno arms J sto"med into the i'rosque and attacked the r{oslems who were praying there.
60. on 18 liarch f925, rsraelis perfomecr the ceremony of circumcision on anrsraeli child inside the iroly rLios que in the presence or. the liilitary Governor of.41-Khali1. They drank and spilled alcohol iiside the Mosque.

61' on- 9 liay 1975, large nurnbers of IsraeLis entered the Holy A1. Ibrahirni lllosque,where they indulged in dancing and. profligacy. A cornplaint vas again ignored.

62' on 10 IIay f975, rsraelis indulged in dancing and profligacy. a large number ofrsraeli sofrr-iers head.ed by the Assistant I'iilitary covernor of A1-Khalir and thersraeli intelligence officer in Ar. Khafir joined them. They also turned lioslemsout of the l,.{osque.

61" on t5 l,4ay 1975, aL 9.30 p.rn.
held parties that continued until
b4' on 7 June 1975" whil-e the iviosfern preacher was giving his serrnon to iioslems,a number of rsraelis entered the I,Ios que anci insurted and rnade fun of both theteacher anc'! the congregatlon. A conrplaint was nade but ignored.

62- On 10 June 1975., an fsraeli guard closed. the eastern gate of the l{osque,claining to the head gatekeeper that he did so on instructions fron the r,{i.litaryGovernor .

96: on 7 June 1915, tne I'{ilitary Governor of At-rftarir brought a new \,rooden closetinto the i{osque.

67' on 11 June 19?5" Israelis destroyed sone electric lights inside the .riosque.

!9. On f3 June 1975, Israelis daraged the lock on the door of the rninaret ofAl-Ibrahimi l{osque to stop the muezzin fron calling fot: prayers,

6?. In the mornlng of 13 January 1976, a nmber of Israeli tourists enteredAf-rbrahimi I'Iausoleum inside the r.{osque, they were acconpanled by an rsraeli named
Saa.dia from the settlenent of Kyriat-Arba, vi:ich Lras set up by the Israelis onArab land in AJ--Kha1i1; the Israelis gave the tourists trumpets, and a number ofrsraeli. soldiers l-ed by an rsraeli ofiicer joined thera i' bror,iing the t^anpets andacting in an innnora_l manner inside the Holy i,losque.

7o' Tsraeris coflect from tourists r,rho visit the Hor-y lrosque donations againstofficial- receipts for the benefit of rsraelis vho live in the settlenent ofKyriat-Arba.

, Israelis entered the }Ioly llosque, where they
f .30 a.n"
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71. 0n 30 January 1975, the l{ilitary Governor asked the Director of Endolrrnents in
Al-Khalil to open all gates of the Holy tlosque to the inhabitants of the settlement
of iiyriat-.Arba so that they could perforn religious rites on the occasion of the
death of one of the children. The Director of Endouments told the Governor 'You
prevent i.losle s from holding religious services for their dead inside their olm
Iirosque and so iroslens r,ril-l not allo\,r Israelis to pcrform the same rites , upon
nhich the Assistant ltlilitar;r Governor of A1..iftalil- opened the gates hinself,
saying that this lrss the ord.er of the Israeli i'{inister of Defence, Israelis
perfornted the rites from ll p"r. ti1-L l+ a.m. in the presence of the Deputy 'iilitary
Governor of Al-.-Iftali1. A complaint was me"d.e but it vas ienored,

'f2" 0n the evening of 3 lebruary 1976, three anned Israelis climbed the waff of
the iioly ilosque anci opened the eastern gate of the liosque, allowing seven others to
enter the liosoue; they aIf trarnpled on the carpets of the-:osque meddled rrith
other items for prayers, removed bulbs frorn chandeliers, ate and drank inside the
It'Io s que and threv empty bottles at each other. The Arab keeper of the llosque
infornxed. the Director of Islamic ind.oru'r:rrents, vho in turn contacted the l{ifitary
Governot of Al-Khali1, The latter sent his assistant who saw the Israelis acting
immorally; nevertheless, he took no action" and the Israelis continued in their
debauchery until davn .

73" The foregoing is a sun::mary of Israeli acts of aggression against the lloly
Al-- Ibrahini l4osque in AL. Kha1il. The Israelis, r.rho occupy a section of rhe lloso-ue
and provoke ivioslems alrnost daily, do not conceal their intentions to tahe over the
whole of A1-Ibrahini i,tloB^,,a a r .i- j-- +r-,d+ i+ h-1ongs to them and. not to i{oslems
( see also ""rr""i""it""- i; ;;;;;!""*1". -.r" j.rd.an , a?pend ix r berow '
communication from the llead of tbe Council- for \,Iakfs and Islanic Affairs to the
.:ilitary Governor-General of the west Banl:, append.ix fI. and excerpt from
Sblgr_A! Yom a.nc1 appeal" from the rector of A1 Azhar, appendix IIT).
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Appendix f

Cpgr@nt of Jordan

1. Soon after the r,rar of Jr.me 1967, tne Jewish settlers directed their attentionto the tor.rn of Al-I(ha1il (Hebron). Early in l9d8, Rabtr i i{oshe f,."i"e., and a groupof his partisans trekked to the vestern outskirts of A1-Khalir, where they decidedto settle forcibry, even vithout a decision by the rsraeli Government, I,Iithin afeo' days these settlers were able to 1ay the foundat ion stone for the settfementwhich is today knolrn as Kyriat-Arba. ri is so planned as to cornpete as a tom r,ri th
**^11:i_t] ?ld, T"y, later on, be called ',at-rnar -Af et,' follolrins the examp.le of1'razare1tn-41et .

2" Although this settlenent rsa s initiarly rather smalt and rnet with a sort offeiened official disapproval and silence, it 
"oo.r 

began to expand, and considerablefunds were provided to enfarge it, increase the nrunb er of its inhabitants andsupply it wiih such vital facilities as lrater, electricity, telephones, schoofs andsynagogues.

3"- ?he first step in a plan aimed at the gradual seizure of aL1 of Al-Kharil aswell as al1 the surrounding Arab areas """ ih" establishment and consoficlation ofKyriat-Arba. As actual practice has shom, the Jewish settlers vanted to makeI{yriat-Arba a point of departure for their successive attacks against A1-rfta1il.
)+' i'lhi1e the settlement of Kyriat-Arba vas the beginning of a Je'ish move tosettle in the area of A]-l*ra1i1 and its suburbs, other subsequent eveats were aimedat the town of A1-Khatil itself. Thcse events iook place anDroximately three yearsafter the consolidation of the settlement of 1{yriat_Arba.

5" This time, hor.rever, it vas Rabbi \1eir Kahane, leader of the Je\,rish DefenseLeague, who assrrmed the leadership of the settlement car,paign, r,hich took on areligious character. on 27 August 1972, Kahane succeeded in entering Al-Khe_l il rrith100 of his followers. 'fhey pxayed denonstratively near the holy Af-fbrahini l/iosque.During the prayers, Kahane delivered a speech in vhich he announced his determinationto settle the question of relatriatino those rihom he carled 'rdisplaced- Jer"rs' fromAl-Kha1i1" and to hold a public triat of the then ilayor of .Al,Kh..uli1 _sheikh r{ohamed A1y El-Jaabary - who vas responsibre for what had befallen Jeffs inAl-Kha1i1 in 7929 and 19\8.

6. At_the time some people thought that the matter could be settled if the Jer,rsvere allowed to pray in or wislt the holy .A1_Ibrahini l.4os que and the occupationauthorities announced their disapproval of the provocations perpetrated byj.{e ir Kahane ' s group.

7' such vas the beginning of the Jewish move, vhlch assumed a rerigicus character,to settle in the heart of A1-Kharil. Thereafter, events occu?red in the forror.ring
seouence:
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One:

Tvo: The occupation authorities decided to permit Jews to pray at times when

l4oslem prayers were being said at A1-Ibrahimi l{osque, provided tha't
Moslerns praying were not disturbed. This step came in r'esponse to a

request made by both the Jevs praying at A1-Ibrahirni Mosque and the
so-ca11ed Popular Committee of Kyriat-Arbar s Jewish citizens, early in
July 19?2 (Haaretz, ? septemuer i972). Rabbi Kahane then received approval
fron Al-Khalil' s-IVil itary Governor for him and his folfo\"rers to pray
collectivefy at Al-Ibrahimi l{osque on the evening of the Day of Atonement '
1? September 1972, and at 10 a-m. the fo11or'ring day'

Three: On fl- Novenbe r l972, Al-Kha1i1's Israeli l4ilitary Governor decided to
increase the hours of p"-y." allocated to Jews at Al-Ibrahimi l.{osque. This
decision was carried out as from 1'3o p'n' Friday' A numb er of chairs for
Jevs to sit on during prayers and tvo closets .. one of vhich rqas placed in
the Jacobean Corner - werl brougtrt into the Mosque' This decision r'ras

foflor.red by continuous actions by the Jevish settlers through i'rhich they
managed to seize large sections of Al-Tbrahirni l'4osque, including the area
r,rhi ch vas provided r,rith a ceiling, the Jacobean Corner, the Al-Ibrahini
Mirusolerm and the l{achpel3. Cave' despite the outcries' condennation and

Frotests of religious and popular bodies on the hrest Bank'

I'our: In the meantime, on 3 october 1972 the Israeli newspaper Davar. published an

article by one of its editors, Danny Rubinstein, in vhich he cfearly
disclosedtheZionistintentionsregardingnotonlyAl-rbrahimii,losquebut
ther,rholecfAl-Khalilaswell.Partofthearticleteadsasfollovs:

"The Jevish settlers have no1{ attained their airn' Some of thern

feel satisfied because their struggle is taking the form of asking for
an additional half hour of prayer or praying inside the l'losque

1oud1y. For this purpose they can mobilize a far larger part of
Israeli public opinion than if they demandecl the annexation of the
tovn of Hebron to the State of Israe1.

"However ' the settlers wifl not cease to arouse Is"aefi public
opinion until the Jewish people have obtained fu11 rights to the
l4-s que and. until the town of Hebron has become subject to Israeli
sovereignty and jurisd.iction fil'e any other Israeli tovn.''

Rubinstein went on to ffrite:

The occupation authorities allorred the Jevs to visit Al-lbrahimi l'losque and

pray the"e in a non-demonstrative manner and at times vhen }{oslem prayers

were not being said. This took place late in June f972'

"The issue of Jevish settlement j.n Hebron has many other aspects,
including claims by the settlers to the centre of tovn, l^Ihere the old
Jewish quarter and old synagogues are located' The aim of the settlers
is to restore the glory of those historical places in the re.ligious
avareness of the Jevish oeonle. 

/ .,.
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0n B August a976, a gJoup of menbers of the Israefi Knesset belonging to
various blocs delivered a memorantlum to the rsraeli i,rinister for Defence,
Shimon Peres, in whlch they calle,j upon him to issue instructions to the
Governraent nilitary authorities on the r^lest Bank with a vien to peflnittirlei
Je',rs to settle in three buifdings insi<re the tovn of A1-Khal_i1" claiming
that prior to fgLB those buildings had belonged to various Jevish
inetitutions and a.dding that thir r.ras meant to create a Jewish presence in
the tor"rn of Hebron, so that Kyriat-Arba might not turn into a mere Je\rish
enclave inside an Arab area,

0n p August 19?6 the newspaper l{asriv, vhich carried the report"
mentioned. the narnes of the l(ness+t mE ntEii vho took this initiative. They
were Yadidia Berry, Guela Cohen, i,fat es Drobleso Abrahan Freddeger,
Pessach crupper, t{athilda Guez, Hi1e1 Seidel and Eliezer Shcstak. Those
members befong to the l.laarakh, Liberal, T,ikhud and the Torah Front b1ocs,
They met vith the Rabbi of l(yriat -Arba, l4oshe Levinger, vho informed them
that the settlers of Ilp'iat-Arba. intended to transform the three buildings
into a Jewish synagogue and_ a religious boarding school.

B. On 1l+ and 1! August I)f6, a. large grcup of Kyriat-Arba settlers and members of
Gush Emunim staged an angry denonstration in the streets of Ar-Khalil, denanding
settlement in the citrr and waving their veapons, knives and axes in a prcvocative
"t{. On the follor.ring day, 16 August 1975, a group of settle"s frorn Kyriat_Arbatried to seize the Dabar,/ia building in Al-lftalil. l,rembers of this group beat a
number of the torrnspeople, called them nam_^s and hasely insulted them. These
events were accompanied by a carnpaign of incitement in the Israeli press.

9. 0n 15 August 1976, the Tsraeli nei.rsFaper Yediot Ahatonot carried an a,.t.iat e hvUriForattinvhichtheI,ft.iterSajd:'i""iii";ffi;;.;;;-';;;;ii';;";:
the Arabs of Hebron nassacred their Jewish neighbours, thus putting an end to theoldest Jewish Community in Israef. During thcse two hours, about 70 Jews vereslain or tortured to death." rn another article in the same newsDaner.Dr" rsrael xldad said: ?'The blood of mothers slain in Hcbron flows in the veins of
the inhabitants of Klriat-Arba, and this blood cal1s for revense or the liberationof the place at least.'l

10. About I+,OOO Jews took part in the march of 16 August. They included
Rabbi shlomo Goron, the two llinisters Josef Bor€ and zebolon Harorner, and a numberof the members of the rsraeli I(nesset. Rabbi Goron delivered a speech in front ofthe Jewish cemetery in the tolrn, in vhich he ca11ed for the reconstruction of the
cemetery in order to, as he 1lut it, rehabititate the Jews.

11._ On 19 August 1976, Arab citizens of A1-Kha1il vere surprised to see a group of
Jewish vorkers from arnong the settl.ors of l(yriat-Arba dlgging under some of thebuildings at A1 lqahlah site, vhlch connects the rnain cornnercial market-place riith
Lhe vegetable market' anc carrying ouL derorition r.rork in these buirdings. Fearingthat clashes rnight take place, the rsraeli security forces arrested tten rut
released them the foltoving day, vhen they returned to the tor^'n and stormed one cflts buildings, r,There they said a prayer" One of them went up to the roof, lihere hefixed a sign bearing the name of a Jewish svnagogue.
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12, The same operation r,ras repeated on 22 August L976" 'fuen a gToup estircated to
consist of l+o s;ttle"s forced lh"ir r.y into the Dabawia build-ing, rrent up to the

roofu danced, beat drlr.ms and shouted- ldevspapers reportec' that the Israeli ?o1ice

arrested eight of them.

13. Provocations by Israeli settlers against the population of Al-i(halil and

attempts to settle inside the tor'rn ar'e sti11 going on' Recently these
provocations have lncreased deslite statenents by Shimon Peres that- his Governnent

is determined to stop the continued provocations of the settlers' r'rhich have

developed to the degree of an attempied assauft, on sheikh 14ohamed A1y ll1-Jaabary,

ex-l4ayor of A1-Kha1i1, in his home.

rL .F,rr?t'ha?m^rF qeitlcrs have started to try to expand the settlement of
Ky-riat -Arba so that it enccmpasses rnost of the hilfs of Af-Kha1il' At presenL'
tile occupation authorities aie preventing Arab citizens from carrying out

construction work on their lands in the vicinity of Kyriat -Arba '

15. This is, in brief, a record of the settlement attenpts in Al'lQra1i1 and its
suburbs.Itseemsthattheseattemptswillnotceaseuntilthevho}etor.rnhas
been Jud-aized and Israeli laws have been enforced in it, as previously stated by

the Davar editor, Danny Rubinstein, on 3 October 1976'
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qorutrllniqation g.! Al-Ibrahimi }losque fron the Head of the Council
ISLIEgIE__qttq_f;le41c Affairs addressed to tne Liiti Governor-

General of the Irlest Banh

1. l'foslems includ.ing rnyself have come to believe in the futility of r,rhatever isvritten or saiii in argument concerning the Holy .r'l_fbrahimi Mosque, the grea!
fslamic place of vorship. !,ie have come to believe that no measures r.ri11 restrainthe provocations carried out by the settlers in Al-Ibrahini ir{os oue.

2" Tn spi'te of this, r must, out of a desire to do my duty and in order to informthe authorities, Tefer to the provocations this Mosque has been subjected- to
recently in the presence of officers and soldiers therein. f do this so that you
nay add these provocations to the list of incidents, in the hope that accumulationof such incir:lents will one day bear fmit and nake you tahe the measures 'ecessaryto check the iruitations and- insults to weich l1oslems, ,,ri th reir religiousfeelings" are su-bjected insicle their rTosque, r.rhich was and still is one of the most
important of all r{oslem mosques.

3. On the morning of 13 January 1976" a nurber of tourists enterecl the Holy
Af-rbrahimi 'ausoreun. one of tne settle:rs, ner.ec saariya" handed (i,., tho presenceof the officer r,rho r,ras there at that time) a horn to those tourists who sta"ted touse it and laugh foudly together ',rith the officer and soldiers in a manner shor,ring
extrene disrespect for the place and its rroriness as welr as for the feelings of
Moslems in their l{osque. rn addition, th:is saariya gets in touch ffith a1l tourists
and asks for voluntary contributions agai:rst receipti issued in the name of
KJ'riat-Arba, as if .A1-rbrahirni rlausoleum rrad become a place for begging, This has
been alloved in Al-Tbrarinri -'rusoleurn" vh.lre osrens are prevenbecl- from lassinF infuneral processions towards graveyards, a passage lrhich is considered an act of
blessing their, dead.

)+" About nid.night on Friday 23 January ,L9I6 " trre guards of the Hofy .{osque,
hearing some fcotsteps inside the Holy l4osc1ue, anrakened. rt turned out that three
armed Jews had clinbed up the val1s and dolm into the yard of tbe Holy r.4osque,
They nade their vay tor,rard,s the eastern gate of the Holy r4osque, vhich they opened,giving way to seven others who entered th<: Jacohean corner and Al-rbrahimi
l{ausoleum. There they trod on and scattered the carpets and bTought in their
instruments of -.rorsh ip ' They disa*anged. the carpets that were placed on the floorin preparation for lrid-ay prayers in the llausoleurn the follor,ring day, as ha.ppens
eveTy veek. Th-'y also brought ln vith them food and- coffee as !rel1 as bottles.
They threr.. food and bottfes at each other in the Laauso.I_^um and the Jacobean Llorner.
This vas dcne in the presence of the Govelnor's consultant, who came to the Holy
l'Ios que vhen the ftirqg161 of [rdormenls co.p-lained to hin that nigbt. Those persons
remained there until 30 rninutes before dar,m prayers. rloslens vere prevented from
entering the Holy l{osque except through the eastern gate. rt appeared. also the next
day that they trad replaced the electric lamp hanging over the chandelier in the
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l4ausol eurn lJy auother lamp exceeding 3OO -retts' A delegation formed of
His Eminence 1,he l\Iayor oi Al-fntfii nunicipality' the A1-Ifta1il Religious Judge '
the Directc..,r of Errdornnent s and the chief attendant of the Holy Mcsque ]net the

l,lilitary G(:velrior of A1-Khali1, to vhom they protested' They also ashed him to
,'rrvestigate and put an end to violations perpetrated in the Holy Uosque' 'fhe

lriilitary Governor informed the delegation that he ccnsicl-er:ed such acts to be against
the 1aw, that he had refenerl the persons concerned to the police and that they
were awaiting tria1.

,. After 10 p.n' on Friday" 30 January 1976, the Director of Endor'ments contacted

me and said that the Assistant l'li1itary Governor of A1-1{ha1i1 had coniacted him and

told him that he vished the gates of the lloly l'Ios que to be opened to the settlers
during that night because they r'rished to lerform religious rites on the occasion of
the death of some of their child-ren during the lrecedinq rqeeks ' The Director of
Endovments answered him" saying that he could not open the gates' The Assistant
c^iarn^T rcnliprl thet that vas an order from the t'{inister of Defence' Then the

Assistant Governor wenl: to the Holy T4os o,ue and asked the guards to open the gates on

his authority. 'l'hey olened the eastern +ate as well as the new gate' through which

the setiler.s entered anC made their way io the Jacobean Corner, where they stayed

from 11 p.m. until 3.\O a'n. They saicL their prayers in the presence of the

Assistant Governcr and some of the soldiers.

6. The opening of the Holy l'losque bY night is an act vithout precedent in history
and whatever this Mosque is subiected to, day and night, is :ontradictory to
f?eedom in 65enera1, and is a violation of sanctities as well as of religious
rights.

7. I repeat that by giving an account of this I m€an to inform you of what has

happened so that perhaps you may prevent those settlers from :ontinuing to defy the
feelinss of i"tloslems in tfr"eir lto"qi". There is no poffer and no strength save in God'
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lfogS4g&lon _glfq disf ieurernent by _tt g_I_g5ggli_ 
""lftp_9l;io_!,

LoryeE _9l_tq9_gorJ/-4l:Illahird-_Ilss_g.Ue

In the occupied territories. Tsrael is pursuinl a lolicy of a5gression agajnst
religious freedoms and the Ho].y Places, noyed by a feeling of huriran contempt for
vorld public opinion and a shameful disregard for international- resolutions which,
through the Unitect }lations and its snecialized agencies, have invited it to
'r ,lo.i"t f?^r. ^ha' D?^*- -haeological excavations, the transfer of such properties
and any change of their features or their cultural- and historical character 

"particularl-y vith regard to Clristian and Islalic retigious sites .,." (Resolution
of the Executive Board. of UNESCO adopted at the BBth session. 1971), and
scrupulously preserve afl sites (Ixecutive Board of UNESCO, 19?O). Those
resolutions were adopted follor.ring the change in the character of the city of
Jerusalem, the profanation of the Holy Places and the burning of the Aqsa Mosque
in f97O.

It{oreower " after international circ}es had condemned IsraelJs actions and had
expressed. their 65rave concern over Tsraelrs viol-ation of the Charter, which
provides for the safeguarding of religious sites (19?1), they invited the Israefi
oecupation authorities to "conform strictly to the obligations set out in the
Hague International Convention aJrd in the two resolutions, 3.3L2 and 3"31+3,
adopted by the General Conference at its fifteenth session ...""

Israel , however, is stil1 continuing its viol-ations in Hebron, as was the case
in Jerusalem. The events which have occurred at Hebron go bacli to the 1967 rlraJ;
since then, Israel has been trying to thTeaten the Holy A1-Ibrahimi Yosque, as is
shoun by the follovinc acts of aggression.

(a) Israeli soldiers hoisted their flaa and the Star of David over the
Al-Ibrahimi l4osque;

(b) The occupation authorities proceeded to destroy houses adj acent to the
Ilosque. ft is supposed that they were hoping to reach the source of the cave where
the Prophets a"re laid ho rest bhere is only one way to reach it, which is insjde
the l{osque and vhich is pervaded by the sweetest perfuraes;

(") Israel ordered the ldo sque to be closed! for the first tine in history, in
l-ate Septenber 1969 " for a period of 2l+ hours:

(d) fsrael authorized groups of Jelrc, scandalously dressed and arned, to pray
vithin the very Tomb of Ibrahin: Jewish religious sJrnbols intere inscribed therel

(u) nxtremist Jewish factions undertook to exert continuin,g influence to
bring about the construction of a synagogue beside the Mosquei that lrcu1d
constitute a flTst step towards the compfete appropriation of the l,Iosque;
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(j') ,Ier,rish settlers ihen tried to obtain aciditional privileles they
subnitted- a note to the occuFation authorities in r'rhich they cienancied the
appointrrent of a Jevish director of the Cave of lrlachnela, on the Dletext that the
Cave */as theirs by ri.^lrt, as r.rel-l es ne--.ission to lray vithir the rrosque itself
every da-r of the week at an1r hour of the Cay" it is cor,mon knowledge, bouever, that
the To:rb is closecl to Jews on f'ridalrs and that it is onen to them durinq the week
frci,r ?^30 a.rL. to 11.30 a.ir., fron 1.30 !.n, to 3 p.n, and fror l+ p.rl. to ! p.n.

Israel is nov und.ertaking archaeolo3ical excavations rihich threaten to shake
the foundations of the '!o,lb of fbr:ahjq ll-Khati.l and is rlannin; to divide it in
trro anc'L disfigure it"

Iq.{a-e_1*}__q-e_s,}An_q on the torfli o1l Piebron

0n 1 Arril 1970 Gofda ]{eir stated in the i(nesset that Israel vould alvays
ra.pi.' in ,ir deo 'l.6 j,./aF"1 nA+.1-16t-^-. .rd 'ol^rn- qhe added thaL tlro settlements had
been established ther-^ since the r.rar of June 196T and that a third settlenent rn'as

under construction.

Gol.le. rleir s sll-3ecn r'ras in a- sense the final declaration of Israeli plans for
the tor..;i of t-lebron and signallec the start of the enecul"ion ci the -,rorks arr.i plans
I"'hi ch had rrevicusly been d,ecided uron,

I]:}r'_t 1_q]-__q1'qqq

l.raal q.laci hc ^h H.ht^n r^ h.aL aanrnrir:i Flv !:cver1 veATi, On 26 l'er^h l068
Ll.e 'Creater lsr:c-L 'ioverr^nt . r.rhich lroclci.s the annexarion of all the occupied
territories_ heli: a neetinq durin3 which it Cecided- to establish itseff at llebron
and to reconstruct the settlement of ]ifar ltzion on the road between Bethlehe:,r and
!.lebron. The llovement 1athered- together about 30 fanilies, 100 people in all. and
r./a.t t. ual-r.n 

^n 
+r-a n.aravr ^c '.a-llF-in.r thp -r-rrpr ritpe h.:l4 nn the OccaSiOn Of

a religious feast in the Cave oil the Prollhets (ilachoela). Everyone went to one of the
hctels in -,,he tor'm and, alter the feast, the terbers of about 20 families declared
l-hat tlev vou-Lr:i never l,-ave the tror,7Tr an- fhat theY had deciclcd to re|'ain tnere fol'
EVCT "

.1\ r,'eek later r Yigal Al1an. then l,{ini.ster cf fn,rigration and currently Deputy
D-i re '-iniste:- visjted Lhe Jevj sl^- sertlersl he ad-dressed the. ' ha.ilin- the-Lr
elforts and callin,' for the uore rapid establishnent of JeFiEh settlements.
Subsequently l4enacilen Begin, leader of the llerut Party and fornerly leader of the
Irgun terrorist band . also visitecl then and corqrended therr for theiT loyalty to

r6-..^.I"Sr

Gradually, the settlernent orera.tion carrietl, out by a ferr Jewish famifies
i:eceived. the a.proval of the Israeli authorities a.nC uas finally adolted by the
Israeli Govern:lent vhich nade such settlerents its policv.
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Described belo' are the measures adopted and impre:rented by the rsraeriauthorities concer.ning the settleiaent of Hebron anai the support given to i.t,
1" )n 20 l4av 1968. the rsra.el:', authorities trensoorted thc J,-lrish settlers
from their hotel to the head-quarters of the fsyaeli ljilitary Governor. In
october 1968. they established a nuilber of builiiin-s fcr the,. inclu.jini tvo
apartinent builc-l-infs of three storeys ee-ch and tr,"ro areJtirent buildinqs of ivo
storeys eachr as r,lell as trainin- and Drayer centres anil a ltosr:ital.

Following the construction of those buildin:js, co'r]lnentators and observers vere
faced with tvo h1rp6!l6ses; either rsraer ..+as lrorrosing to na,ke those buildings
"the nucleus oJ' Llpper llebronr. vhieh r.rill be r.eferrec-, to laier or those buildinqs
vould becorle the cornerstone of one of a nu-rber of Jeuish s:ttie-ents r.rhich vere to
surround the Arall toI,/n "

2, The rsraeri authoritics next h1d the settl::rent of Iif?.r Etzion constrluc-led
on the sa.rna spot as the ATab villaqe of Beit Anr, in irplenentation of the
aforementioned Goverrrment decision, rt should be noteci in ,rhat connexion, thatZionist bands had conquered the l-and of that village before the l9r+8 r,rar,, bui it
had subsecluently been fiberated by the Arab arnies. After 1"95?, Israe.l had the
settlement rebuilt, being fu1ly convineed of the irmortance of the region fron the
strategic point of vierr since that settlement had played a decj.sive ,o1. io
delaying the advance of the Arab arrlies tovards Jerusalem.

3, "t the beginninc of .{uqust l95B Israel helcl a cerertcny, lr,esided o..rer b..i
Yigal A11on, at whi ch the first stone of the settle-,ent of Bus Tsurir:" nea,r'
I(far Etzion . was Iaid.
f+, On 19 June 1969, tsrael deeid.ecl to seize an area of appr.oxirietely
J-,200 rrdunurns'' (3oo "fed.danst') of land at Bethlehen " Kfe.r lltzion. 41 Jab€l-iah and
A-l Jabaa. including. inter a]ia, 3f houses whose inhabitants ..,,,ere or:dered to
evacuate ' rn response-t-o t-hTlrotest,s of the inhabitants, A11on invited" thei0 tohis office to annourrce to them" in essence: "l,le have invited- you, not in ord-er tc
accede to your request concerning the repeal of the expro.Driation ord.er, but to
inforra you that when we decide sonething, our d.ecisions are final...1

5, ilarly in 1970 the IsraeLi plan increased. in scope. On 9 ltarch 19?0,
Yigal Allon stated: 'rrsrael is now preparing a maJor proJect aimed at creating a
l-arge Jevish settlement in llebron. I4oreover n d.urinn rLiscussions in the lo:]esset
concelnin? the settlement of ,revs in the occupied territories, he announcecl that
the council of l:{inisters had given instructiois that studies shoul-d be underlaken
concerning the creation of a 1'ler,rge Jewish districtr? and added that the
implernentation of the proJect will take lB months I that is vhy the Government is
cul'rently considerin,g the nossibility of increasing the Jewish population now livin,1in the reqion".

Thus' prrrsuant to the d.ecision of colda MeiT, who announced publicly that
rsrael had d.ecided to occupy that region for ever,_ rsrael began the practical
execution of the Hebron settlement proJect and the construction of a large
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settlement. on 20 I'iay 1970" the Ounrnjssion on Foleign Affairs and security of the
Knesset enclorsed the d3cision taken by the fsrae1i authorities to build 2!0 housing
units in Hebron,

The adoption cf that clecision vas preceded by extensive nilita.ry operations in
Hebron, incl irding a total curfew and the dispatch of large military reinforcements,
wlth a view to controlling the inhabitants, who weTe threatening to strike if
Israel carried out its decision to confiscate approximately 75O {ggqe4g of the town.

fest_rite the Israeli measuresl the ccnmunity leader.s of Hebron convened a large
r]LcLjni in vhicf the vonen of llebron also larLicipated; decisions vere adopted
,^rhi ch gave the lie to the assertions of l,loshe Dayan, llinister of Defence, vho
claimed that the lands actua-lly confiscated by Israel- (?50 teqde.ns ) would be used
+^- ni l.i+airr nrrFh.\caa

Israel completely disregarded the paotests of the inhabitants of Hebron. On

26 Uay 19T0, at a party meeting: A1lon stated t']nat 25O housing units woufd be
available before the end of 19?1 . and that the Government intended to have new
housin5' built for a qrouD o: 1l+O Jevish seLtlers cur-Tently living in Hebron'
Zev Sharif, the llinister of Housing, said that each Ministry intended to devote
O.l+ ner cent of its budget to the construction of the 250 housing units-

On 1O Decembe!: I97O" the Israeli llinister of Finance announced that the
fsraeli Government had decided to allocate fT 30 ]lillion ($8.5 rrliffion) for the
inplernentation of the Hebron housing project,

f^r ran an the Israeli Government

It is true that the Israeli Governnent decided, as noted above, to bulld a

Iarge Jewish sertleinent in Hebron. ]t should, hovever, be not'ed in this connexion
that that decision was taken after nany disputes between the members of the
Government. The existence of such disputes is confirmed by the statenent nade by
'lenacherr Begin, leader o- Lhe Herut Party, to the newspaner l4aariv on
2l+ February 19TO: "Abba Eban has stated that the Government has taken no decision
concerning the establishment of a Jer^rish settlement in Hebron. I, l4enachern Begin,
state that the Government has decided to establish a Jevish settleroent in 

-Heb-ron "
which vifl be the houe of 250 new fe,nilies in addition to the rblessedl /sic/

rlv1nT an Eeoron"

l{oreover, it should be noted that there l,rere different schools of thought
within the Government concerning the settlenent of Hebron. Yigal Allon' for
examDle, advocated the construction of a ner,r toem near llebron,, vL-ri ch would be
called "Upper Hebron'', by analogy with Upper l{azareth, established by lsrae1 near
the Arab tovn of l:lazareth in an attempt to doninate the latter tornm which was

doomed to failure. Al1on also urged that the whole l{ebron region should be
surround,ed by Jewish settlements, as part of his fa.'aous ploiect for the creation of
a "safety be1t" of strategic Jewish settlernents surtounding the tours of the
festern strip and the caza strip.
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rt should be noted that Allon has stated: "our presence in Hebron is of littfe
importance ,.. the important thing is for us to be masters of Hebron ...r'. On
2 August l-968 the newspaper Haaretz published a statement by A1lon in vhich he said;
"Tf we want to dominate uor-'ri tielron, it is because it is importa't fron the
standpoint of d.efence and histor1..' That mountain does indeed occupy a strategicsite of the utmost inportance, for it dominates the highffay leading from Hebron to
Bethlehen.

Menachem Begin, well known for his fanatical tendencies, goes even further than
A1lon and advocates Jevish settlernent in the very centre of the tor,m of Hebron,
compfetery ignoring the probra"ns vhich night ensue. rn that connexion, he cried- in
one of his fanous statements: 'lThe Land is ours .,, wrry do ve hesitate to return?Oh: trrtrat cowardice I Idhat shame lrt

An even greater fanatic, namely Ben Elyazar, one of the leaders of the Herut
Party and a member of the Knesset, has stated; "we are continuing the struggle toinstar Jewish settlenents in the liberated territories; every rsraeli Jew or
irnmigrant Jew is entitled to settle anywhere in the land of rsrael: in Hebron,
Bethleheu, llabl-us or any other p1ace,,'

It is a^lleged that Moshe Dayan, I'{inister of Defence, was onnosed to theinstallation of Jewish settlements in Hebron; that could le explained by his personal
rivalry 'ith Allon- rn any event, his attitude proved that he lras oppcsed to it, for
he ordered troops to destroy a shop moderled on Arab shops and built by Jer,rs close tothe cave of l.{achpela. The shop vas in fact dernolished; rioreover, Dayan told the
Jews not to speak to .{rabs and subsequently ordered the iemova.l of three Jew-ish
inmigrant s ' rt is true that the l-atter order was not carried out because of the
intervention of other Ministers, who annulled it.

rn this short terb' and on the basis of the sources available to us, we have
revea-led. the various stages in the establishment of Jewish settler,ents in Hebron.,
the destruction of the Arab character of the tovn and the inposition of a Jewish

From the point of view of fsrael and zionism, the to-,. of l{ebron is Just as
important as the city of Jexusal-em. Consequently Israel is gradua]ly carrying out
there the same operations as in Jerusalem, such as the confiscation, expropriation
and aplropriation of property. The Arabs must nov concern themselves vith the fateof the to\"rn of llebron, iust as they have been and are stiI1 concerned with the
question of Jeausale,r, at both the Arab and the international 1eve1s.

F.*"""i" fr.r UN"SC of holy places by _f "_fg.:-
The Genera.l Conference,

"Add-resses an urgent international appeaf in accordance with the said United
Nations resofution /General Assembly resolution 2253 (ES-v) of )+ Ju]y 196T I carring
upon Israel:
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(u) to !?eserve scrupulously all the sites, buildings, and other cultural
properties, especially in the o1d city of Je"usalei'r;

(t) to desist from ffIy archaeological excavations, transfer of such properties
and chan3in4 of their features or their culturaf and historical character."

(Extract frorn resolution 3.31+3 adopted by the General Conference at its
fifteenth session. October-November 196B. )

li r"r -:l

-Lhe lxecutlve -Eoard 1

"Asks the Isrs.el occupation authorities to conforrn strictly to the obliSations
set out-ln- The Hague lnternationaf Convention and in the two resolutions, 3.3)r2 and

3.3[3, adopted by the General Conference at its fifteenth session; .""'

(paragraph 4 of decision 82/EX/Decisions [.)+.2 of the ]lxecutive Board' 1969. )

ti- tf tt

The Execut ive Board,

''Ugtu-!r." its deep concern at the violations by Israel of The l{a.gue

Conveniion of resolutions 3.3[2 a,rrd. 3.3\3 of the fifteenth session of the General
Conference and of Cecision 82 Ex/Decisions )+.4,2 of the Xxecutive Board and at the
d.isregard of the Recorrmendation on Archaeological- Ilxcavations vhich eIieTSe fron the
veports of the Corffli ssioners-General ;

Lnvares LsTae_L:

(") to ?reserve scrupulously all the sites, buildings and other cultural
properties, especially in the old city of Jerusalem;

(t) to desist fron any archaeological excavations, the transfer of such
properties and any change of their features or their culturaf and historical
character;..."

(Decieion 83 Ex/Decisions 1.3.1. of t,he Executive Board, 1970.)

Condennation of the burnina of the Aosa l{osoue on 21 Auguet 1969

I'The nxecutive Board condemns the criminal" burning of the Aqsa Mosque as well
as all those who are resnonsible for it ,,,"

(Paragraph l+ of decision 83 uxDecisions I}.3.I'1. of the UltrESCO Executive
boaTo , /

':3 li -x
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rrThe Executive Board.,

Urgently cal1s upon fsrael, to:

,;; desist from any archaeological excavations, the transfer of such
properties and any change of their features or their culturaf and historical
charaeter " pa"rticularly with regard. to christien and rslaraic rerigious sites.tl

(Decision 88 lx/Decisions l+.3.1,. of the UNESCO Executive Board, L971.)

lsrael- and the division of the A1-Ibrahimi

According to information obtained, fsrael is dividing the Holy Al-Ibrahimi
Mosque in Jerusalem into two parts, of which it viI1 keep the larger part, namely
the lrhore esplanade of the Mosque rftich will be reserved. for the rsraelis, while a
very small portion, cornprising the actual r.{osque r will be feft for the Moslems. rtis not at all surprising that Israel should be pursuing its misguided poliey in
thi.s way and taking measure after measure to disfigure and. Judaize the holy city by
degrees, showing its eontempt for atf that is sacred., the resolutions of the
united Natioas and its various agencies, and international 1aws, custorns and
stand.ards.

The union of Arab Lavyers, reiterating that rrwhat has been taken by force can
only be regained by force"

- Once again denounced the measures that Israel has taken and is sti11 takins
to spoil the appearance and sa.cred. character of the ho].y eity;

- Urges the United llations and. its specialized agencies to respect the
resol-utions adopted on this matter and find appropriate means of
inplenenting them;

- urges the Arab League to intensify its efforts in this important mattervith a viev to taking all necessary measures to uphold the rights of the
Arab Nation on the one hand and the rights of the palesti4isn {r,p}l nenntc
on the other hand l

- rnvites a.rl Arab and international leagues, organizations, trade unions and
groups to organize and adopt a single policy to save the holy city and its
cultural heritage "

The Union of Arab Larnryer s errphasizes that the usurped rights of the Arabllation can only be restored through its unity and firn solida.rity, against a
background of scientific thinking " and. serious and. continuing plannl.rg and action.'i

***
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The l.{osque of lbrahim El Kha1i1 is situated at Hebron above a cave containing
the tonbs of a nurlber of Prophets, including the t ornb of rrAbraham'r, his wife Sarah

and the toabs of Leah, Tsaac and Jacob. The Mosque is encl-osed by a wa11 nade of
large stones, some of which measure 5 to ? metres. Above the wall there are two

ninarets" The tor,m of Hebron is situated \\ kifometres frort Jerusalen. Tt vas

conquered by the crusaders in 1lO0' by the l{ongols in 1269 and was rebuilt by
A_L laner ufoals ln IJot.

(Extract from the newspaper Akhbar A1 Yom of 12 August 1975')

The Judaization of the Mg:gge__orlbtultjg i!-5lEli!-:----
qy_ Igresl-gq*lst _"ol:iderable tension on the vrest

Bank of the Jordan

Appeal- by the Rector of 41 Azhar Uqiversity to the Islamic wor11l

The chanqes nude bv Israel for the purpose of Judaizing the Mosque of
Ibrahim El Khafil at Hebron has met with a sharp reaction in the occuprea
-territories and in various Islamic circles. The information agencies report that '
because of these changes, there is serious tension on the I'le st Bank of the Jordan
and that the mayors of the main tor.'ns have sent the Israeli Military Governor
telegrans containing strong protests, in which they call the division of the Mosque

of Abraham an "act of serious contetirpt for human rights and a viofation of the
Geneva Convention" .

At Amnan, the radio has officially annor.:nced that the Jerusalem cornmission,
established as a result of the sir.th conference of l{inisters for I'oreign Affairs of
Tslamic States was to hold a meeting to prepare for the Conference of Ministers of
Ioreign Affairs, convened by the Jordanian Government, to consider the Israeli
violations comnitted against the Mosque of lb"ahim XI Khalil'

His l"minence the Grand Iltam " Dr. Abdel Halim l4ahnoud, Bector of A1 Azhar
university, issued an important staternent on the subject of the Judaization of the
l,iosque of ilrahin by Israel, vhich he addressed to the Arab Kings and Presidents,
the Secretariats of the League of Arab States and the League of the Tsiamic l^Iorld

at Mecca, the fslamic Conference and the United Nations, and in which he ca1led for
urgent action to prohibit Israel frorn continuing to profane the holy places in the
^^-lrhi aa +a-ri+nriac

In his statement the Grand Imam arnormced that the Tsraeli Minister of Defence
had ordered the Judaization of the l4osque of lbrahin and its division between
l{oslenis and Jevs., the occupation of the larger portion of the l'{osque by the Jevs
a,rrd its conversion irrto a place for the holding of ceremonies, in which the
consumption of alcohol r,riIl be allowed, where trmpets vill b1aJe" \,rhere marriage
and circuncision rites wilt be performed, ard where the I'iosl-em faithful vill no

lonqer be allowed to enter or practise their religj.on.
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such acts as these are a desecration of the holy places and an affront to the
l4oslem faithful-; they constitute a viofation of human riehts with respect to the
protection of the holy plaees.

Furthermore the Grand rmam states: "we urge al-l Moslems throughout the vorld
to be nindful at all tines of their religious obrigations to free Jerusafem from
the Zionists and act according to the dictates of their conscience to safeguard the
sacred and Arab character of those places and to keep in roind the other annexes of
the sanctuaJy, nauely, the Dome of the Rock and the l4osque of Ibrahim.i?

The Grard. fmam goes on to state, iqter a!ia, that the aggression connitted.
against a portion of the holy praces re!-re-sGiEi"an aggression against the sacred
character of the Aqsa vlosque, the third sacred sanctuary of rs1am.. on r^rhich the
foot of the Prophet l.{ohaumed rested and to vhich the r.rloslems turn when praying.
The sanctuary of rbrahira al Kha1i1 at Hebron is a holy mosque, and any profanation
of its holy character or attempt to wrest it frorn the hands of the l,4oslens no-i.lr be
a crininal- act,

"Ide denounce the fsraeli aggression against the hoty places of Tslan and the
violation of human rights regarding prayer. l{e also denounce the policy pursued
by the Israeh occupation authorities in chanqinq the ch€racter of the city of
Jerusalern and profaning religious, historical. and cultural rlonuments.?r

We caff upon all religiorrs and hulianitarian organizations throughout the worfdto protest against this blatant aggression €-rrd to promote the irnplementation of
united Nations resolutions concerning the protection of Jerusal-eq and its horyplaces. 'ile a^1so ask united Nations bodies to take all appropriate measures ro Dur
an end to this further aggression and prevent Israel from continuinq to cornnit such
crirnes . "

(+f_g!$A, 11 August l9?5)




